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Inter'Ila'bic.nal)

Mi)et .r y~~ k"wW Ill'" .ptlr3tma,11y--n0t a" grea:t revolutio:nist'
I')r"brUB.ant intelleotual" but simply an _e.vero.ge sooially oonoiou8 student whc ~oin6d the YCL in
searQh Qlf 3. biJt.ter wflrld t, liue in. I joined. bMauae I felii th~.t bhs C'mlIIlunist
Party wan -i:i~t1 or...ly 3rg,anization with a f'ighting ohane e to change thie cystem of
seciety-.
booau.se I felt tba t only in the CF (and allied
gr')uplS) 'waB there OQmbinec
that sinoer:ityc that f1i':lgleness ,:f' purposEr., and that; th~oretica,\i. (Dorreotne'18:
whioh oould and mu~t leaa. tc viotQry--beoause
I f'elt tha-t the' CP was th ' nly
organ1:sa,tbn
T.there theoretioRl
problems of a political
nature, ncm mat ar or what
s-artt, wher e- eettled by h~nest, sinoe-rre disoussion with decision determined bythe: majority--a.nd not by means of lies,
ef slanders'., lind of thG'Jrifle"
1 no
]ongen- be1iev6l! any of thet9i3 things· to be' true-.. That is>why I am leEWing,)
I j.inEfd' the LGalgueE\)b.ut three yea=r(f3~~
Tha.'bwas; the time ther. prorty wros in th81
thnes:: of' ren robQut f'a-ae;-from. secial-fa--8'Oism tG the· PQpulaw Frontc, Soon after- I
began to feel qualms about the' ol1lntinua:l ta-lk tf' "defending d(:lID()l)rn'oy\!
of' lI'dtBfeaIting f'a:s-oismll• and " presenving boungEJf!)isdemcorooy"--everything"
in short,
_oapt building 8~oiallism.
I buried theff9' mis.:giving;6'; howeTer, the' way ninety pel!'
oent of the thinking membership buried thern--namely ~ by sawing to ~self, lt "This tft'lk
of' preS'erving dem~:orQ;0Y
is 8. mere strlrlirogem usef'ul for propngc.nda: purposes ~ The
leaders of' thEI' PM"ty know'whrot they'r9l doing, they kn~ who.t hek:\:an.this ltdef'e-nding
demooraoy is.. Ittlf just olever' politios,
tho.t-'s· rolH During three yeurs I ha.v91
s:row y oome to the.' relt'liz-atiam that parly members~ha.vEllbeen sheuting ttdef'end dt'lllDO'1
rtl'Dy" S~ long tl:1rt they o.re aot~a11y o(\ming to believe it thems9'lveS"~
Who.-tan nnoma'ly~ The' specto.'Ole of the: G1? defending tlbourgeoiS" demoora'oy"~ i.,e. ro
s-ttrtEJlentirely
oontrolled by the bourgeoisie
o.nd whioh tho bourgeeisi8' im perf~!y
willing to tolero.-te ag, long as" it "w'Orks'"'and doe~ not enorc(t.oh ~n their inter'6'S'ls
is'' en"Ough1io keep C~mrmiQ)Lenin writhing
in hiS' t.emb. And whirl; is oven a' bigg elr'
joker'" o.'lbeit 0: m'llrEr'tnn-gic cne, is' -thEff~ot thttlt when thifr demooro.·oydoSS' c0110."P8'e',:
the: trourgeoisie usee' the: very o.nto;gonism ~r the" w:c.rking o.nd middlo oln:Bses to it tr.!·
(J'1"Ush them still
:f'urtherr i~e;. f'rr:roism.. Who Olm deny,' thc.t H H;ler' s l'o~d ::;0 pt:.wer
~
pe:ved in a lo.rge meo.sura; by 'V'I>Orke1!'&-wh'"
fEflt tho:\; th9l "daarooro.'Oy" :.,f thEPWe'.une::
Republio had given them nly unemplymen-t and stll'rvo.ti~n, and tho.t nnything Wt'i'3"
better- tho.n thiS" model "damovro..'Cy"
~ Still I am told tho.-<tthe: Ge~"'IT'_').n
0J.' Us-uEr O:OS; thE
buad.s: for its: undengnound pr\lprogwndrothe id8ft\ (.If 0.' "r&turn to Wemarl' t ~ncthen"dem.ora:tlCJ republia".
Put Y ~ur&el.r' in the' plo:O'6'~f 0.' Garmnn w'orker·., Y 011 UMr'
offered a\ return to WeiJnroln-W;ithits; inflation
poni(ld, ita> Ver-stllil1es Troo:ty", its::
CC1nfisoe:t-orytaxelJ), its' nak-botteJltl S'C0?1a;
wo.:goS',unemployment;, o.nd yeg·# i-elf Storm
-'1'roepers; and it!!' Hitler--f'or
that is' whore>a'11 Wei.mt:tra:must lenxi~ Would you try i'\:'':
I buried"lilY'inisgivings: en the Popul8:'r"F1"Ontwith that old so.yingr,- "thO' Frod'of tr,c
puddmg.oeu."
rund ebsenve-d the-- populmr Front in pr!l"Otioe in Franoer. where' 11:threfF.
m~st "hnnoe: t. B-uooaed. DlJ:you rEJ'Owl the: wrild enthusiasm
0.,11the' libexm-!
people d"..an the Sooirolist8' and COIllIllunistswon such 0.' sw'eeping victr;ry in Fro.noe';!
trod whon Leon B lum to.k .rf1061 wlith their' sUppllrt and thtt't of the Rt'.dicCtJ:S )01u1
1m'?" DCtyou IteOmll roll the t"et>lkof 0.' lIbhadl:WfJ; ~Jh.lt-ionn
and Y'Jur i:"\\"IT snCfi'l!;·
:tnt fe-eling thmt- y01!hwpa--a' shift; in olfl>8'S'p-$w'o1'"
witheut 8.' ~ivn wo::- i'l)utd 'to
axroomp1JishEfd"de y(Dllreomll ho.....
· hundreds> Qf tho:usunds:: {!Jt· PurlS'-' . Wf,d.,]~~
i-'ouro:'
e:uit of' the f'~<rtorielF a;nd'IJln>.I'Ohed
thI"U the stroot-s; with olenched' f'i:Sts roo:dy 't1:c;
8Dl6'shthO"fu'Soi8"tts-f'8.re'tEl!f'l Then do you recroll thO) slow' disulJ]ue."il1nment of' tho.~
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f"'1::'lWAiYlg, Ilt.ld:;f,.s» th'1l irrrlpd 800'i.n1
Jlegislo:ticn!l
'tlhro 'GD% WU'.g;'® riS'OO' :rolltw.~
by3") (l"lu.. "W~ :)rt..-:'p, r1~
'tl1Ff.-:rle:o:rJ.sing of' the: amny and. r.:r'FY- -.f fc..s-·...,.~s::ts'
t,l'mi'l/arml
f,f blEt"l n- me. pr'')l1',~Xl.ar;tt r:.'.lI,fi}>xl(:.\ID s:'"Jcoge'S')~"disrormL1g 'd: .l;::he.fa-;.vlp-.J ft·j"T',t:s· ~r'l'id~
Lw
-:-f ono ~ I:lJ' l ..2 k.,m:i'\G'~ 9' (·:I-i':rfF and osnfiS'ftJ.Jbing
t.'Ho" "ElJ" .,1v J:r-~-) c.~d. cr.c hC".,~~.
d~
"."d o~., ,,"h e.". s""J." _'> <1Chlg ",,!YoM. """"""
dew m d """,,,. ','C'v t" " ~.""
Ant' 't.j',en tno-s0' mi",\O.I!'fJ:Di:Ju ('f-tS' l1ul...mnating in th6l gre'o:t<.f~t bo--r.,)'"'O.y:,r1 ." <;01, '''J.-ot'']~
-tt-~ cr"i.,', 8 rrr'L'l b'j' tj 10"' Yre~cr.'h P Ll'l:'-,:n' Frcoi:i pleroa=ed the Fa;,-"O"l,f;
I:; '.'mL :....
::n c::~.nS F n: (l,,),V
wI:"r. one ;'~'::ld n-r.'±. (,hEfflkJ.::-~g
thG: J:.nc.i.g;r.o.t-iCl1J
f.£ the: Fron'l'fJ 'W', rC0~,'1f ,1;',;" .l:;Jtl:':" ':~J.roy...c
1 lJ
w:.i.th i:ir~l'Pc I-;he:a i1'1:il(j,,;).:1(... Il:JW ):r;:ng; d:', y:r::JJ. th ink t'h\2l F (-en"}. :r'uF-'l'.La,.rFI"':n{; ',"-i.\ .Lo.'d'G;
wi~:h I":::-o:Y1.(/)ia f~E-.r.'l'
A::'reud)l7 thO) PondU]UIm hros: ;F\:lm:.rt"-6:: b;J) C:~"J,~i,6't:.1:ll-cl!'.J '(i'l;(J~07'lt~'
thC'l ,3(""ttiallrJ~"
1:Y.['l~
"t"d,:t-y oiJhe-' ito:diCiUll S,.!oiroJ i~; Ch!Xu-ttGlw,?s~
t,..
mr:,,r,'J"\,'I'l' 1;ne?- J'er.L~n;;rlt
I,ItwmD", '.n.d ~ino.'111 tina ::'ro::f(i'is:t De 1al R"JO'quo;"r D'Jrl\11t. fruJ;t; it: w::"l.£ 9.nvnys-- bJJ thGJ
Eh1.:..r-g -Joisio
in ~m-(,r~l.!'
Tho; Pc..pul!l11'"
Frt.nt is:' ~nly f'tl\IR7'vrinu(,'W dl",H:Hjln6~

"il.
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:.ow:'· •

I il;ciu'od

some of"' m-;Fmisgivingre
(m the:se:: o.lld atherr ~mrt-i·~lsr ..~ci::"(jlY'n
n'a::'lkly I Vlf):~'
o:.:f'ru'iG.& EvoIry-t:imQ'I ~p(ma--d rrry! m,:,'uth I hGrrrtr t.l-,Et -c.'JTms '.l'.fT".:tsky Lsm,l t:rT
ttV'V'<'fB'toneism
it! elt' llCcunt.mr ..RO'V')JJutirnism"
ir.nung rotr'\4---i1. wr:1tlr ~'ih
a.b:lnG.,"":~1-!-;i".o.--tt: I
~et~es
-thought ther«l mus-'Itlie: s~methi'ng in heoe--nt-i..y ;:'nr1GOOT ...'C in me to ho.ve su-ch
vi:o uoubts.
And then 1 gnw' S~cio.lism undenio.bly
being built
in ~ho Soviet UniJn
!.'.t t.hat time and sinoe the Soviet Union supportod
the C!' 1 f0~,~ -tho.t dosp~t(j its
misto.kes the CP was the o-nly possible
builder'
of wr,r>~ sf,c~a:"J.smt'

ill

TiTj-t;le- bit

But during this Po.st yea"Z", espeoio.lly
this- surl1111er':,I
ove:n-tfS' :"ICOU~OO.
in tho. Soviet
Un:.on which ho.ve' finally
o.nvinoed
me; that
tho; cnly rolo tho.t i:iho--Q:.'.!1l:1.ntorn~an
p:;c.~~ in the working 010.6s movement today will be thnt of the,tcmbstonc
0f world
revC'luti~$
Tho f'irst
Mosoow Trio.-ls- left
me skeptiowlo
The' &c30nd more sOo
Indeed I km:w very few C(lIllIlluniffibswho ho.vo not ho.d seme misgivings
with rcgo.rd to
their
veraoity.
But the mass slo.ughtors
during the summer o,:,nvinc.>ed.lno -;;ho.t (l'
~igo.ntio Sto.-linist
bureo.-lloro.oy is gr~w1ng in tho USSR nnd there
is 0. growiug rev~luti -mo.rYt not Munte1"'-revoluti~nary
opp~siti(.m
to this
buroo:ucro.oyQ
str,lin
h!"t'stt
said "The final
viotory
of sooi0.1ism ho.s boon aohieved ...
Tell mo~ \':ho.t is there
o.bout sooio.lism--tho.t
glr,ri~us
n~~ sooiety
tho.t is to yplift
und onn~blo i:iho hurneD
oho.'ro.'oter.1 that
onuses men vlho ho.vo givon tho best ye arB ,'tJ' their
lives
in struggling for it, whu ho.'VeWGn the b~tle:.
whese trolentS' havre beon rewnrdod with tr.e>
highes-t possible
position~--who.t
is thero rebcut sooinlismwhioh
GO-Usosrlon to turn
fo.soist,
plot the: des;l:;ruuti.)n
of their
ocuntry o.nd fo11ew oomro.dos'? v'hnt rmvo.rd
could ho.vo possibly
induced Tuc~ohevsky:
m1lit~ry
her~ of tho entiro
USSR) and tho
seven other highest
genero.lg-nll
Civil War heroos-to
sel~ their
country to Jc.po.n
o.nd Gorroo.ny'l Vfho.t oould ho.ve induoed Ro.-dek, I3ukho.rin, Tomsky, Zinoviov i Kl':monov.
in short 0.11 of Lenin's
Central
Committee ~copt
stalin
to ho.ve turnod fasoist1
And hundreds m~re are o.drnittodly
~Ging shot by tho 8eviot
g~vornmont ~n similo.r
oho.rgeSe
And why is Bolo. Kun, loo.u~r of tho llungnr~an
insnrrootiQn
of 1919 held
in pris~
on oh~rg6ff ~f fo.~ois'lt plotting~
Truly,soviet
sooinlisn
must be Q hGrri~lo
mass if it breods
so ronny fo.'soists.
't:ho.t woul(l. you think if it w'oro kid
tho.t tho
e
VidcorProsidont
of the U.S. and tho whole oabinet were Ja'ptmos
spies'l
And tho:t
ho.l:r of tho 'tovernors
were impris8ned
and sh ..t on siln11ar- oho.rges'i
And that th6'
army and no.vy hoo.-dS'wero

Jo.--panase o.gents'?

B riofly
then,
the oheice bef~ro me is this,
Sooinlism
0.5 a vioe--ridden,
oorrupt,
oriminal
w-grknble n1ghtmo.rE7, o~ nbo.n<\on the idoD:' tho.t
i(l'!ism.

I prefo1" to

do the

I o~n either
abo.-ndtn 0.11 fo.ith in
produoing,
feo:r-mo.into.ined
and un8to:1inism OtUl be Bynonym~us with 800-

lo.tter.

T~ fight
for Sooio.lism,
te oo~b1ne sinoo~ity,
singleness
.r purpose', thcorot1co.'l
and prnotioo.l
oorroctnoss
of policy,
o.nd interno.l
demoorQcy, 0.11 tho noC~sso.ry quo.~·
ifioo.-bions
of 0. truly
rovelutinnnry
party,
I ho.ve decided to joi~ the YC'U:.'1g
Peoplets

Sooio.list

Leugue,

the

Feurth

Into~tio~o.lists.

Comradoly- yours.
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